
WHAT’S IN A NAME? 

Wednesday, September 19 

Reading: Isaiah 8 
 

Isaiah 8:18  Here am I, and the children the LORD has given me. We are signs and symbols in Israel from  

the LORD Almighty, who dwells on Mount Zion. 
 

Naming a child was very important in Bible days (and is still important to many Jews today). A name could be a 

response to something that happened at the baby’s birth or reflect the parents’ reaction to the birth. It could 

represent some aspect of the infant’s personality or the hopes of the baby’s parents for his future. Names were 

sometimes passed down from generation to generation. One Jewish author comments: 
 

The Sages say that naming a baby is a statement of her character, her specialness, and her path in life. For at the beginning of life 

we give a name, and at the end of life a "good name" is all we take with us. (see Talmud – Brachot 7b; Arizal – Sha'ar HaGilgulim 

24b) 1 

 

Isaiah 8 is a continuation of the theme of the last chapter.  Isaiah is commanded to name his newborn son 

Maher-Shalal-Hash-Baz, which means “quick to the plunder; swift to the spoil.” His name was a prophecy of 

the coming invasion of the Assyrian army. “Shiloah” was a spring that was a major water supply for Jerusalem. 

Here it stands for God’s provision for His people. However, the northern kingdom of Israel (Samaria) had 

trusted in Rezin, king of Damascus instead of the Lord. Thus instead of the “gently flowing waters” of God’s 

grace they would be drowned by the “floodwaters of the Euphrates” – the king of Assyria (8:1-7). 

 

Isaiah now returns to speak to Ahaz and the kingdom of Judah. He warns that when Assyria is done with Israel 

and Syria, its armies will invade and overrun Judah as well. But they are not to fear because “Immanuel – God 

is with us.” The plans of Assyria will not stand. They will be shattered by the Lord (8:8-10). 

 

Thus God’s people are called to fear the Lord and not follow the “conspiracy” of the king. Isaiah’s opposition to 

King Ahaz’s pro-Assyrian position policies may have been viewed as treason. But in fact, Ahaz was the one 

who stood in “treason” against God by trusting in Assyria for help (8:11-13).  

 

For those who trust in Him God is a holy place, a sanctuary where they are safe. But for those who reject Him, 

the Lord is “a stone that causes people to stumble and a rock that makes them fall” (8:14-15). The New 

Testament quotes these verses and applies them to Jesus (Romans 9:33; 1 Peter 2:8). Jesus can be our place of 

safety or our means of judgment. With Isaiah we need to proclaim: “I will wait for the Lord…I will put my trust 

in Him” (8:17). 

 

Isaiah’s name means “God is salvation.” His children were named to deliver a message from God. They were 

“signs and symbols” to the people of the character and message of God (8:18). We bear the name “Christian.” 

Are our lives pictures that show the world the holiness and love of God? 
 

 
1
   http://www.aish.com/jl/l/b/48961326.html 

  

 

 

 

THRU THE BIBLE Reading: Jeremiah 21-22; 2 Thessalonians 1 


